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A transformationwasderivedto convertsound-pressure
levelsreferencedto an NBS-9A coupler

to corresponding
eardrumsound-pressure
levels.It wasfoundthat thesametransformation
may
be usedfor male and femaleadultsand for both TDH-39 and TDH-49 earphonesin MX-41/AR
supra-auralcushions.
It wasdeterminedthat from 250-2000 Hz the transformation
providesan
eardrumsound-pressure
levelestimatethat is within 6 dB of the actualeardrumlevelfor 95% of
individuals.However,in the4000-6300-Hz range,the accuracydeterioratesto -+-12dB of actual
eardrum level for 95% of individuals.

PACS numbers' 43.66.Yw, 43.85.Vb, 43.63.Hx, 43.66.Cb [DW]

INTRODUCTION

earphones were mounted in Telephonics MX-41/AR
spongerubber cushions.Each earphone-cushion
assembly
It is convenient to use supra-aural audiometer earyielded
a
6-cc
coupler
frequency
response
in
accordance
phonesin a varietyofpsychoacoustic
tasks.Theseearphones
The two earphones
usuallyare calibratedin an NBS-9A 6-cccoupler.Measure- with the manufacturer'sspecifications.
weresuspended
in a springheadbandthat applieda coupling
ments were undertaken to determine a set of values that
forceof 350-500 g, dependingon head size.
couldbe usedto transformsound-pressure
levels(SPLs),reThe test earphonewas driven with a widebandwhite
ferencedto an NBS-9A coupler,to SPLsat the averagelisnoise: the same level was used for all measurements. The
tener'seardrum. An estimatewas derivedof the accuracyof
long-term rms level producedby the earphonein the ear
the transformation in the individual case.
canalor the coupler,wasspectrallyanalyzedusinga WaveThe mostwidelyusedaudiometerearphonesare TelephonicsTDH-39 and TDH-49, mountedin Telephonics tek Rockland400-lineanalyzer,model5820A, setto the 10-

MX-41/AR supra-auralcushions.Both earphonetypes
were used in this investigation.The developmentof the
transformationwasapproachedin two stages.First, a transformationwasdevelopedrelating6-cccouplerSPLsto SPLs
at the ear canal entrance. Second, this transformation was
combined with another set of values to transfer ear-canalentrance SPLs to eardrum

SPLs.

on an NBS-9A coupler,adaptedfor usewith a «-in.microphone{Bruel and Kjaer type 4134). The earphonewas securedwith a 500-g weight.
For ear canal measurements,the level at the entrance to

calibrated
withreference
to the«-in.microphone
usedin the

Erber (1968) reporteddifferences
betweencouplerand
ear-canal-entranceSPLs for a TDH-49 earphoneat eight
frequencies,from 125 Hz-4 kHz. His data indicatedthat
female subjectsdevelopedsystematicallyhigher ear-canal
levelsthan male subjects,suggesting
that differenttransformationsshouldbe developedfor eachgroup.Shaw (1966a)
reportedcorresponding
differences
for a TDH-39 earphone
at 26 frequenciesbetween200 Hz and 7 kHz. He did not
addressthe issueof possibledifferencesbetweenmale and
female subjects.In the presentstudy, measurementswere
made to further explore the differencesobservedbetween
NBS-9A-couplerand ear-canal-entrance
SPLs.
A. Method

Five men and five womenservedas subjects.Each had
normal-appearingouter ears. Only one ear was measured
per subject.
One TelephonicsTDH-49 earphoneand oneTelephonics TDH-39 earphonewere used on all ten subjects.Both
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For couplermeasurements,
the earphonewasmounted

the ear canal was observedusinga probe-tubemicrophone

I. NBS-9A COUPLER-TO-EAR-CANAL-ENTRANCE
TRANSFORMATION

120

kHz bandwidth.

coupler. The probe microphonesystem was a Knowles
XL9073 microphonecoupledto 22 mm of polyvinyl tubing
(o.d. = 2.0 mm; i.d. = 1.3 mm). One end of the tubingwas
curvedto an angleof 90* (probemicrophonecalibrationwas
performedwith the probetube bent asfor data collection).
The probe tube enteredthe outer ear via the notch in the
inferior rim of the concha,betweenthe tragusand the antitragus.It wastapedto the subject'sfaceimmediatelyoutside
the concharim so that the tubing end curvedinward to a
location in the plane of the ear canal entrance (definedas
occurringat thejunctionof the externalauditorymeatusand
the cavumconcha).In this location,the probemicrophone
systemdid not interferewith the fit or placementof the earphones.After the probe-tubemicrophonewas securedon a
subject,each earphonein turn was placedon the subject's
ear, and the noisespectrumat the ear canal entrancewas
recorded.

B. Results

The probe-tubemicrophonedata wereaveragedfor the
malesubjectsandfor the femalesubjects
for eachearphone.
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Theseaverageswere correctedfor the effectsof the probetubemicrophone.Figure 1showstheresultsfor the TDH-49
earphone.The solid line depictsthe earphone'sfrequency
'response
in the 6-cccoupler;the symbolsshowthe levelfor
the sameearphonein the averagemale ear canal (X) and
averagefemale ear (O), respectively.The dashedline indicatesthe averageof the maleand femaledata.Figure 2 gives
the sameinformationfor the TDH-39 earphone.
Bothfiguresrevealthat the meanear canallevelsfor the
male and femalesubjectswere interweavingacrossthe frequencyrange,with only small differencesbetweenthem at
any frequency.Thesedata do not supporta hypothesisthat
femaleear canalsdevelophigherlevelsthan maleear canals,
as suggestedby Erber (1968). Hence, data for all subjects
were combinedto producethe best estimateof ear-canalentrance-couplerdifferences.This estimateis depictedby
the dashedlinesin eachfigure.
Figure 3 showsthe meandifferencesbetweenear-canalentranceand couplerlevelsfor the TDH-49 earphoneand
the TDH-39 earphone,as well as the correspondingdata
from Shaw(1966a,Fig. 3} for the TDH-39 and from Erber
(1968,Table II) for the TDH-49. Differencesacrossthe four
setsof datado not exceed5 dB at any frequencyand thereis
no evidenceof systematicdifferencebetween the two earphonetypes.It wasdecided,therefore,to take a simpleaverageof the four setsof datato derivethe bestestimateof the 6cc coupler-to-ear-canal-entrance
transformation for both
earphonetypes(at 250 Hz, the datum from Erber was not
includedin the average}.The averagecoupler-to-ear-canalentrancetransformationisshownasthe dottedline in Fig. 3.
Selectedvaluesare givennumericallyin column 1 of Table I.

the free-fieldcondition.In the presentstudy,measurements
wereperformedto further explorethe entrance-to-eardrum
transformationfor an earphone-occluded
ear.

II. EAR-CANAL-ENTRANCE-TO-EARDRUM

A. Method

TRANSFORMATION
The sound-pressure
distribution in the ear canal has
beenstudiedin conditionswith the earcanalopen(seeShaw,
1974, for a review) and with the ear canal occludedby an
earmold (Studebaker,1974; Lawton, 1979; Stinsonet al.,

1982).However,littleattentionhasbeengivento thesound-
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FIG. 2. Ear-canal-entrance
and6-cccouplerlevelsfor TDH-39 earphone.

Th6solidlineshows
theearphone's
coupler
response.
Thesymbols
show
the
levelsfor thesameearphonein theaveragemaleearcanalt X }andtheaveragefemaleearcanaltO}.The dashed.line
givesthe averageof the maleand
female data.

occludedby a supra-auralearphone.Shaw(1966b)concluded on theoretical groundsthat the ear-canal-entrance-toeardrum transformation would be the same when the sound

is generatedby a supra-auralearphoneas in the free-field
condition.Villchur (1969},however,reporteddatafor three
subjectsin which the entrance-to-eardrumtransformation
wasobservedto be shifteddownwardsby 8%, 9%, and 3%,
respectively,in the earphone-occluded
condition,relativeto

Two men and two womenservedas subjects.All had
normal-appearingouter ears.
Measurements were made close to the eardrum and at

theearcanalentrance.A KnowlesXL9073 microphone
was
coupledin turn to eachof twoidenticalflexiblepolyethylene
probe tubes (length= 103 mm; o.d. = 1.2 mm; i.d. = 0.8

pressuredistribution in the ear canal when the ear canal is
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FIG. 1. Ear-canal-entrance
and 6-cccouplerlevelsfor TDH-49 earphone.
The solidlineshowstheearphone's
couplerresponse.
The symbolsshowthe
levelsfor thesameearphonein theaveragemaleearcanal( X ) andthe averagefemaleear canal(O). The dashedline givesthe averageof the maleand
female data.
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FIG. 3. Mean differences
betweenear-canal-entrance
andcouplerlevelsfor
this studyand previousstudies.The data from Shaw(1966a,Fig. 3) and
from Erber (1968,Table II) are for the TDH-39 earphoneand the TDH-49
earphone,respectively.
The dottedline depictsthe averageacrossall data.
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mm), oneplacedat eachmeasurementlocation.As it exited
the ear canal,eachprobetubewascurvedto an angleof 90*.
The frequencyresponse
effectsof the two curvedprobetubes
were identicalup to 6500 Hz.
One probe tube enteredthe outer ear via the notchjust
belowthe tragusand curvedto a positionin the planeof the
ear canalentrance.The subjectinsertedthe otherprobetube
into his/her own ear canal until it contacted the eardrum. It

was then withdrawn 2-3 mm and positionedto enter the
outer ear via the notchjust abovethe tragus.Each tube was
taped to the subject'sface to secureits position.Earphones
couldbe worn without disturbingthe probetubes.
SPLs were measured

near the eardrum

and at the ear

canalentrancefor two conditions:(1)with the ear unoccluded and soundpresentedfrom a loudspeakerat 0-deg azimuth, and {2) with the ear occluded,and stimulated,by a
supra-auralearphonesuspendedin a spring headbandthat
applied a couplingforce of 350-500 g. The stimuluswas a
widebandnoise.In each condition,the long-term rms level
at eachprobetube locationwas spectrallyanalyzedusinga
Hewlett-Packard 3561A 400-line analyzer, set to the 10kHz bandwidth.For eachsubject,the ear-canal-entrance-toeardrum
condition

transformation

was derived

for the unoccluded

as the difference between the SPLs measured

at

the eardrumandentrancepositionswith the ear unoccluded.
A second entrance-to-eardrum

transformation

was derived

in the sameway for the earphone-occluded
condition.

transformationof the earphone-occluded
ear, the average
peak shift data (seven subjects)were combinedwith the
average entrance-to-eardrum transformation, given by
Shaw ( 1974,Fig. 2), for the unoccludedear (basedon data
for 13-19 subjects).This indirect derivationwas chosen,in
preferenceto usingthe four-subjectoccluded-eartransformation directly measuredin this study,becausethe indirect
procedureresultedin a transformationthat is basedon data
from a larger numberof subjectsand is thusmore likely to
characterizethe generalpopulation.The resultingvalues
(the unoccluded-eartransformationshifted downward by
10%) are givennumericallyin column2 of Table I.
It is appropriateto questionwhetherdifferententranceto-eardrumtransformationsought to be applied for male
and femaleindividuals.Most of the data on sound-pressure
distribution in the ear canal have been obtained on male ears.

Djupeslandand Zwislocki (1972) studiedfour male and

threefemaleears:theyreported
thefemaleearcanals
to be
almost 2 mm shorter than the male ear canals, on the aver-

age.However,Burkhardand Sachs(1975) studieda larger
sample (12 males, 12 females) and, in two differentestimates,inferreda meandifferencein ear canal lengthof 0.4
and 0.7 mm, respectively,betweenmalesand females.Since
individualvariability in ear canal lengthis considerable,
as
reportedby Burkhard and Sachs(1975), this small differencein averagelength seemsinsignificant.It has beenassumed, therefore, that the same entrance-to-eardrum trans-

formationmay be usedfor both malesand females.
B. Results

The resultswerevery similarto thosereportedby Villchur (1969).The transformationobservedin the earphoneoccludedconditionwas the sameshapeas that observedin
the unoccludedcondition,but shifteddownwardin peakfrequency.Typicaldatafor onesubjectareshownin Fig. 4. The
four subjectsyielded peak shifts of 8%, 10%, 11%, and
22%, respectively.When thesedatawerecombinedwith the
peak shift data reportedby Villchur for three subjects,the
averagepeak shift for the sevensubjectswas found to be
10.1%.
To derive the best estimate of the entrance-to-eardrum

III. COUPLER-TO-EARDRUM

TRANSFORMATION

Table I givesthe derivationof the 6-cc coupler-to-eardrum transformation

that resulted from the measurements

describedabove.Column 1 givesthe coupler-to-ear-canalentrancetransformationvalues. Column 2 gives the entrance-to-eardrumtransformationvalues.Column 3 gives
the sum of these two transformations.

column

When the values in

3 are added to SPLs referenced

to an NBS-9A

TABLE I. NBS-9A coupler-to-eardrumtransformation(dB) for TDH-39
and TDH-49 earphones.Column 1 givesvaluesfor the coupler-to-ear-canal-entrancetransformation.Column 2 givesvaluesfor the ear-canal-entrance-to-eardrumtransformation[derivedfrom Shaw (1974),transposed
downwardsin frequencyby 10%]. Column 3 givesthe completetransformation which is the sum of columns 1 and 2.
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4. Ear-canal-entrance-to-eardrum

transformations

measured on one

subjectwith ear unoccluded(solidline),and with ear occludedby a supraaural earphone(dotted line). Each transformationshowsthe difference
betweensound-pressure
level at the eardrum and sound-pressure
level at
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TABLE II. Intersubjectstandarddeviations(dB) of NBS-9A coupler-toeardrumtransformationgivenin Table I. Column 1 givesstandarddeviß ation valuesfrom the presentstudyfor NBS-9A coupler-to-ear-canal-entrancetransformation{averagevaluesfor bothearphones}.
Column2 gives
standarddeviationvaluestakenfrom WeinerandRoss{1946}for ear-canalentrance-to-eardrumtransformation.Column 3 givesthe standarddeviationsobtainedby combiningcolumns1 and 2.
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coupler,theresultwill estimatethecorresponding
SPLsproducedat an averagelistener'seardrum.
In additionto derivinga transformationto estimateeardrum levelsfrom supra-auralearphonetestresults,we wanted to determinethe accuracyof eardrum-levelpredictions
madewith this transformation.Consequently,the intersubject variability of the coupler-to-eardrumtransformation
wasdeterminedin the followingway. First, standarddeviationsofcoupler-to-ear-canal-entrance
transformationsfrom
the presentstudyweredeterminedat severalfrequencies
for
both earphones.The averagevaluesare shownin Table II,
column 1. Second, standard deviations of ear-canal-entrance-to-eardrum

transformations

were obtained from the

report of Weiner and Ross(1946, Fig. 7). Thesevaluesare
shownin Table II, column2. Finally, it wasassumedthat the
factorsaffectingthesetwo transformations
are independent.
Hence, combined standard deviations could be determined

by summingthe variancesof the two distributions.The resultingstandarddeviationsare givenin Table II, column3.
The standard deviationsof the coupler-to-eardrum
transformation(TableII, column3)reveal that predictions
of eardrumSPL onthebasisof thecorresponding
SPL in a 6cccouplerismoderatelyaccuratewhenappliedon a individual basis.For 95% of individuals,the eardrumlevelpredicted usingthistransformationwill be within about6 dB of the
actualeardrumlevel,from 250-2000 Hz. At higherfrequencies,however,the accuracydeteriorates.In the 4.0- to 6.3kHz range,predictionswill be within about 12 dB of actual
level for 95% of individuals and within about 6 dB of actual

level for 68% of individuals.Furthermore, this may be an
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optimisticpicture of the overall variability associatedwith
the coupler-to-eardrumtransformation.If the factorsaffecting variability in the coupler-to-earcanal entrancetransformation are not independentof thoseoperatingin the entrance-to-eardrum transformation, the effect would be to

increasethe overall variability seenin Table II, column 3.
IV. CONCLUSION

The NBS-9A coupler-to-eardrumtransformationdescribedabovewas derivedfor applicationin a hearingaid
prescriptionprocedure(Cox, 1985).Once desiredeardrum
SPLs are known, the 2-cc couplerlevelsnecessaryto producetheseeardrum levelsin an averageear may be determined by the use of a further transformation(Sachsand
Burkhard, 1972).
In addition,this NBS-9A coupler-to-eardrumtransformationmay be of usein any applicationin which investigators are attemptingto maintain orthotelephonicconditions
whiledeliveringstimulivia TDH-49 or TDH-39 earphones
in MX-41/AR

cushions.
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